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Groundnut production in the mi-rrid tropiar (MT) 
excoodo that of any other lyluv and co~prirrr 7OI of the 
uction. With approxiutely 1 s t  protein and 308 
groundnuts are an important aourco oL food anb 
farmers. The haulmo renrinin after t k  8 are r e ~ v o d  constitute a valuable an nutritiour rp F' ul 
feed. average yield of groundnut for the SAT r w i n r  
very l w i  at around 800 kg/ha of dried podr, and yioldr 
fluctuate widely from unrelirble rainfall. Direare and prrt 
attack8 also caure severe reductions in yield. 
Por tho past 8 yearn we have been carryin9 out rerorrah 
into disease and post problem, drought rtrerr, and nutrient 
stress. Interaction8 between the various rtrasr factor8 
have also been studied. Conriderable effort ha# gone into 
the development of high-yielding cultivrrs, particulrrly for 
stress-fret situations. Our continuing Mna90wnt #tr@t.gy 
i8 to use the genetic diversity in groundnut and it8 wild 
relatives to breed into the crop rtable rerirtanae or 
tolerance to the ~ j o r  yield reducers. This pot COVOC8 
some of the ICRISAT groundnut r.searcb activitE8 whiab are 
of relevance to the production and productivity of tbo 
groundnut crop in India. 
PUNGAL DISEASES 
U funarl- : The w e t  important foliar dimoaror 
caueinrl severe yield lorsea on a worldwida basis ara the 
'early; and 'latei lrafepotr (  .I.ohidicolr and 
rtummU8) which are toqethor referad to a8 
'tikka7 dieeaee in India. Another folirr direrme, curt, 
caused by PuEciail , has kcorr incroaringly 
important over the last drcade. In India it cruror rowre 
damager particularly, in the Southern atator md ir 
spreading to other are$# rr -11. At ICRISAT Contro it &r 
been shorn that rurt red late leafspot to other orn crure 
yield 10atteo in rurceptible cultivarr a# hi& a8 708, ~ b l l ~  
each disease on its o m  is ca ble of cruring u to Sot P yield loss (Subrahunyam .L a, 19 Ot Proc. Int. k r k 8 b p  
on Groundnuts, ICRISAT, India p. 193). All rolerrod Indlrn 
cultivarr are susceptible to both there disraror. ?ram 
field rcreening of over 9,000 germplaea collectionr reveral 
gen0typ.r with good resistance to both rust and lerfrpota 
have h e n  identified (Table 1). In addition, 61 wild 
rpocior accorrions of brve been rcroenod for rumt 
rerirtance. h o t  of tknr wore found to be i m n e ,  6 m r e  
highly rerirtant and 2 uoro susceptible to the pathagen 
(8~bta-np.r nor8 and k o ,  1983; Plant Disorre fiC2)r 
209-2121. Pourteen brMding lines witb rust roristaneo &va 
boon jointly relraud by ICRIBAT and UBPA. 
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stability of the reristance to curt and late leaf~pot 
ha@ k e n  checked by conducting an International Groundnut 
Poltar Disearer Nuroery and the. resirtance appear to be 
stable (Subrahunyam ILt &A. , 19831 Plant Direare 4;L(10) ; 
1108-1111). The biology of the prthogens and the co onents 
of resistance have been investigated. The phymi%gicral. 
lmplicationr of diseare reeistance.are now being examined 
and tbe findings may influence breeding and dirrare control 
strategic.. 
Mow of the rust and late leafcpot rrrirtant line. are 
unadaPtoi and have undesirable pod and seed characterr. A 
large scale hybridization ptogram has been mounted to 
combine resistances w ~ t h  good agronomic characters and 
several high yielding runt reristant lines with moderate 
level6 of resistance to late leafopot and with acceptable 
pod and kernel characters have now been developed. Several 
of these resistant lines have outyielded the popular Indian 
cultlvars, Robut 33-1 and JL-24 (Table 2 )  and have given 
over 4000 kg/ha pod y~elds at ICRISAT Centre (Table 3 ) .  
In .addition to the above lines developed by th. 
utilization of resistant germplasm sources within tho 
cultivated species, several stable int8rspecific derivatives 
~nvolving A. sa&ciuU, A. -, and A. 
with high lvels of resistance to ruet and late leafrpot have 
been developed. Some of these derivatives have given 
significantly higher yields than the check cultivarr (Table 
4). 
At ICRISAT the early leafspot disease caused by 
C. does not normaliy become severe enough to 
permit reliable field resistance screening. However, during 
the 1983 rainy seaeon, in addition to the ueual revere rust 
m d  late leafepot attacks, early leafspot attack w a ~  a180 
revere thus permitting meaningful field evaluation of 
gerrplaem for reeiatance to this disease. None of th. 
eraplasm lines tested were resistant to early leaf~pot, 
!ncluding the liner NC 3033, PI 270806, PI 259747 and PI 
350680 reported to be resistant' to this dieease in the USA. 
However, three breeding lines showed very high resistance to 
early leafspot and rust (Table 5 ) .  
Early leafspot disease occurs in epidemic form at 
Chitedre Agricultural Research Station, Lilongwe, Wlawi, 
where an ICRISAT Reqional Groundnut Program was established 
in 1982, and both geraplasm lines and segregating material 
are being screened there for resistance to the disease. 
ppd di.c.prs : Pod rot dieeases caused by a complox of 
soil inhabiting fungi are responsible for serious reduction 
in both yield and quality of groundnuts in the SAT region. 
Tho extent of tbe daluge caused i e  not always evident at 
harvest and it is likely that the Incidence of pod rots and 
the yield losres attributed to them have been considerably 
underertinted. Le8.l)~ of over 2Ob h v e  k.n tecordd at 
ICRISAT for r m  gen8typ.r. Field M r n n i n g  for reriatanoo 
ir complicated due to uneven direare incidmce and rprrcial 
field screening teclmiquer need to be devi8.d. About 3500 
lines have k e n  rcreened m d  11 rhowed 
consistently lor percentage incidence !yz:ot LMeb.n 
. 1 9 1  A m r .  Peanut Rer. .Educ. 80C. 131 91). 
The various fungi involved In pod rotting at ICRIBAT 
have h e n  identified and the most important are 
species, Ule.snM.(n. .h...olin. and BUm&U& 
Different fungi and varying combinrtionr of fungi have k e n  
found associated with pod rots in different placer and ttiir 
variation may heve irpllcationo for reairtance rcreening md 
breeding. 
Thn Aflatorin r Af'lcltoxinr - toxic recondary 
metabolites produced by strains of fl.vu. when 
growing on groundnut seeds and product# - are r 8@ri0~0 
quality problem in groundnut. Invasion of groundnut seed8 
by the toxigenic fungur is favoured by dararge to the 
developing pod8 by pathogenic fungi, inrecte, drought rtrerr 
and improper crop handling and rtora e wthodr. ICRIMT 
8cientists are concentrating on f l n d h  genetic rerirtanoe 
to invasion of pods and reeds by tie pthogen and/or 
resistance to the production of aflatoxin in the event of 
seeds becoming infected. In addition to confirming the 
testa resistance of r o w  breeding liner to the invamion of 
rehydrated dried 8eods, reported by Mixon and Rogerr (1973) 
several more 'dry seed resistant' gmotyper have h e n  
identified at ICRISAT. Interestingly, some of there 
genotypes such as J 11 and Ah 7223 were also found reairtrnt 
to pod rot. 
A number of germplasm lines have a180 been tested for 
resistance to aflatoxin production following invarion Of 
seeds by the fungus. Although all the genotypes supported 
aflatoxin production, rignificant difference8 in the rate of 
accumulation and total toxin production were observed among 
the host genotypea (Mehan and McDonald, 19811 Ptoceedingr, 
Intl. symp. on Hycotoxine, Cairo, egypt). 
Attempts are being nade to tranrfer 'dry reed 
resistance' and the low toxin production trait together witb 
pod rot resistance into high yielding susceptible cultivarr. 
A few high yielding breeding liner with good levels of dry 
seed resistance have been developd (Table 6 ) .  
In addition to concentrating on genetic resistance to 
the fungus we examined the effects of reed maturity and ti- 
of drying in the vindrov on ered infection with A. fl.vu. 
and contamination with aflatoxin. Four genotyp.8, J 11 
(resistant to pod rot; resirtant to reed invarion by 
A. flavu.), EC 76446(292)r M 13 and THV 2, wete in 8 
replicated field trial. There were four harvest dater, 
norm1 h r v o r t  ti-' 30 and 10 b y 8  before n o r w l  h r v e r t  
and ;LO day8 a f t e r  no& h.r*.rt. k.68 wore teated f a r  
infect ion witb a. Ud fo r  a t la tox in  aontent a t  tin 
of l i f t i n g  and a t t e r  r 4 and 6 da of u ind rw  dryin for  
material l i f t e d  a t  n ~ m l  t u r n a t  Em a . ~  a t  10 ay. 1rt.r. 
Tk genotype J 11 bad tb8 lwrt 8 .d  infeation witb 
A. tl.vu. and the l o w 8 t  l e v e h  of oontamination with 
af latoxin.  seed invarion b h.rlrrru inarearod with 
increaming v t u r i t y  eC t he  re&. 
Ovqr the  rainy rea8ons of 1979 t o  1982 m reaorded.8Hd 
infectio(r with A. of 1 ~ t ~ r . r  mature and o v e r l u t u r e  
oeede of several groundnut genotype8 with vat ing leve l r  of 
reslatance t o  coloniaation o l  rehydratod dr ied 8tor.d red 
by t ( .  fl.Yus. Zn general, genotype8 witb dr ied rood8' 
resis tance t o  h. tl.vu. showed lornr  leve l r  of reed 
infection w i t h  tb. fungur a t  t i r  of l i f t i n g  than did the  
other genotypes. Infection with &.il.vu. incre8r.d with 
maturity of seed8 (Table 7 ) .  
VIRUS DISEASES 
W Din....: Bud rucror i r  wured b tomato rpotted 
w i l t  v i rus  ha8 been rec nlsed a8 p r o L b l  
economically important v i ruaq( iuase  in India. km%ru?~: 
tranomitted by tbe thrip8, .ahultr.l (major 
vector) and m. 80- 7000 genotype8 Wve 
been s c r e n d  for  r e r i r t a w e  and no t e l i r t 4 n t  9enOtyp.8 b8ve 
yet been found a m g  cul t ivated groundnutr. However, ver 
!ar e differences b v e  boon found betrm genotypes in f l e d  
IncPdence of t h i r  diaeare. R.rult8 on the  rtudi.8 on tho 
management of t h i 8  v i rur  is reported in the sect ion dealing 
r i t h  Inrect  Pert.. 
PI.nut Vlrur Dil.... a Peanut clumpr a roil-borne 
v i rus  diaeare,  hu beon found in  Punjab, Quj&ratr A.?. and 
Tamil Nadu s t a t e  of India. We bave ident i f ied  f i v e  
geograpiiically r rated irolatem of poanut a lu  v i rur  
(PCV~ which Nve z f e r e n t  d q r e e r  o t  din-w revextty on 
groundnut and b v e  d i f fe ren t i81  rerationo on diagnortia 
hoots.  he i .o la te r  brve k e n  purif ied and a n t i r e r r  
produced. I n o r o r b e n t  e leatron mia rwopy  and d.8-UtISA 
t e s t s  indicate  t h a t  th ree  of tba i w l a t e r  a r e  re ro logla r l ly  
related while two a r e  distilurt .  
Transmiorion I Tb. lungur; #mmW,a h.8 k e n  found 
in  a l l  PCV-infested  roil^ eaarlnedr and reveral  wod and 
crop plant8 growing on PCV-infertod roil8 were found t o  
contain both 2. ar.Pini. and ?CV. Groundnut plant8 rovn i n  
s t e r i l i z e d  mil  t o  which p o r t l a w  o t  ?CV-inferte8 .bUt 
root8 were adbed kaav infootod u i t b  1Cv. 
Bcreening for  r e r i r t m c e  r In the 1963 rainy reason m 138.4 
na tura l ly  infemted mi11 t o  w r m ,  fo r  DCV r r r i r t anae  1050 
and 483 b r d i n g  lim8 a t  b rpr t la ,  Andhrr Pradrrb 
state, ana ro ,  o r w a m g  line. at t u b h i a ~ ,  Punjab State. 
None was reoietant. TYLree germplan liner aeleatwl tor 
advanced screening in 1982 m r o  r a t d  aa ruaceptiblr to PCV 
in the 1983 trial8 at Ludhiana and Upatla. 
In 1983 we also scteened 18 wild Ar.ahi. app. and 140 
interspecific hybrid derivativen for reairtanae to #N at 
Bapatla. A11 the interrpecif la derivative8 w r r  
susceptible. Tbirteen of the iu#&lU rpp. did not bwoa8 
infected, and none of the 5 opecies which did k a o w  
Infected showed typical PCV symptolao. 
Peanut Uottle Virus Disease r Thir disease i8 known to b. 
present in a11 groundnut rowing countrias. Uming a field 
mechanical inoculation metgod wo acreenod 433 ger.plaam 
llnes in the 1982183 and 1983 robaon for reoimtanae to 
peanut mottle virus (PUV). Pour linem showed lera than 58 
yield loas from the disease and will be includod in advanced 
screening trials in 1984. 
In the 1982/83 postrainy season we tested 5 enotyplra 
and two PHV-~usceptible su~tivar. for yield loa8 !allowing 
infection with PMV. The genotype UC Ac 2240 had no loar in 
yield, the other test entries had from 13 to 301 and the 
susceptible cultivara 43 and 558 lossea in yield. In the 
1983 rainy season a similar trial with the 4 beat entrier 
from the previouo trial and one suraeptible cultivar a ain 
showed that K Ac 2240 suffered Lhe 18a.t 1o.a In yield from 
PMV (Table 8). 
Forty-three wild 8pp. were ocreened for 
resistance to PMV by mechanical inoculation. The experiment 
was carried out in a screenhouee and plant. 05 the 
PRV-susceptible groundnut cv. THV-2 were inaluded am 
controls. Thirty-sewn apeciea were found to be infwtrd 
with PMV by ELISA tmt. Six opeaiem - Ar.nbi. Bpp. 30009, 
30081 and 3501, A. A. and A. 
were not insected deapite repeated inoaulation. 
"nild Mosaicg Virua Disease r A' diaerae of groundnut 
characterized by nild maaic synptou on foliage wan 
observed on groundnut5 at ICRISAT Center in 1978. Incidenae 
wae low and the diaeaoe has not reappeared. Limited 
lnveetlgations have shown that tb. crruaal agent ia a virua 
that is mechanically transmissible but is not tran8nitt.d by 
Arlcbis-*or8.i M insects. Electron microncopy of partially purified 
vlrus showed flexuous rod6 with diatinct helical structure. 
Physical propertieti of the virus are being invemtigrtod. 
INSECT PEST3 
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over 300 insect &ad mite spwier have boon r.oord.6 
from groundnut but wD.t are of limited dirtributlon. Yieid 
lo8rer worldwide have been arrerr.6 at 17Q and 6-lo@ from 
field and storaqe prstr respectively. Wo rtorage work ha8 
been done at ICRISAT although there are indicrtionr of 
genetic resistance to some important inroct ports. Rerwrch 
has concentrated on probleu c a m e d  by rphidrr jarridrr 
thrips, the tobacco caterpillar, leafminerr, bollroru and 
tarmiter. Particular erpharir has been given to rrrearob on 
vector. of virus di8eases. 
Eetlmrf.s pf viJld &am& &t SiUSlU CmLu Trial8 w r e  
conducted in four postrainy seasons from 1979/80 to 1982t83 
to deterrine losses caused by thripr, -. 
The losses in pod yield caured by thripr were BOO k g / h  in 
1979/00, 400 kg/ha in 1900/01, 200 k /ha in 1981/82 and 350 
kg/ha in 1981/13 valued at us 6110. The total lorre. i n  
haulm yield were 800 kq/ha in the 1981/82 trial and 1070 
kg/ha in the 1982/83 trial valued at approxi~tely US 8 
45/ha. Most losres were caused during the period 15-60 drys 
after sowing. 
Similar renults were obtained in a reparate trial with 
cv Robut 33-1 in the 1982/83 portrainy erason. Crop8 not 
protected throughout the growing aeaoon yielded 218 leer 
than fully protected crops. Host of thir lor8 occurred 
between 45-85 days after sowing. Major pests uere thripr, 
kacmu&adors.lt8* 
-: All najor groundnut growing area8 of India have 
been surveyed to identity pert problems and maeure yield 
losses. The surveys have shown recent shift8 in pent 
incidence, some Insects becoming more damaging md'others 
less so. The overall trend is towards increamed pert 
damage, and one factor that pry be rerponrible for tbir ir 
the recent increase in cultivation of irrigated groundnurr 
in the postrainy season. In 1968 only four peat8 of the 
crop were conslderM to be important wherear in 1984 nine 
pests are considered to be of major importance (Table 9 ) .  
Leafminers have be~ome a aeriou~ problem wherever ir:igated 
groundnuts are cultivated on a large scale (Pigure 1). Tbe 
value of groundnutr lost by pert damage each year In India 
is estimated at US 8160 million. 
YiLYB VcEtats: Insect pests m y  be of importrnce because of 
the direct damage they do or because of their role in 
transriseion of virus diseases. For instance, the groundnut 
aphid, c-raccfvorrr, can cause severe damage to young 
plants, particularly when large populations build u during 
early season drought when their sap sucking aetivLi#s my 
even cause death of the plants. How%verr their activity In 
spreading peanut mottle virus worldwide and groundnut 
rosette virus in Africa is of muoh greater economfC 
importance than the direct damage they cause. Similarlyr 
thrins are more imortant as vectors o i  tomato 8pott.d wilt 
viru~ causing bud nectOri8 dlrerre in India than t h y  ace as 
direct foliage feeding ports. 
At ICRISAT ttm errto.ology rerearch eIpb.ri8 har bean to 
effwtively carbine cultural practicer and hort plant 
rerirtrnce to develop integrated port r n a p m n t  8ymt.u. 
For unagmaent of bud necrorir direare it w u  nwmsrary 
to untbrrtand the epidemiology of the direare. Prctorr 
influencing build up and migration of the vector thripr and 
asrociated spread of the dieeaee w r e  investiglted, 
Irurrlinl.ll. arhulll.i was identified a8 the major vector. 
It was found that by (1) early rowing, (2) clore #pacing of 
plants, ( 3 )  intercrop in roundnuto with marl millet and 
(0 use of the hlgg y!e!ding vlrue sueceptlble bur .field 
resistantm cultivar Robut 33-1, the Incidence> of bud 
necrosis disease could be reduced by 90-958 and yield6 
increamed by 15-20 tiwe (Table 10). Although Robut 33-1 
shows 50-80% lower field incidence of bud necroeis dismase 
compared with such c o m n l y  grown cultivars ar TnV-2, it is 
equally ausceptibie to the virum. Even lower field 
incidence of the disease has been recorded for progeny of 
the cross Robut 33-1 x Nc Ac 2214 and this and rimilarly 
promising line8 have been used in the resistance breeding 
program. 
g&&l m: The effects of cultural practicer on the 
incidence of other important pests are being studied and 
particular attention is being given to effects of 
intercropping. The high yielding and multi 1e pest 
resistant enotype NC LC 343 ha. been used in deve!oping a 
breeding fine with good resistance to thrlps, jarridr and 
termites (Table 11). 
fpI Ptlt &aaW&&er Breeding for port cerirtance 
was started in 1980 with tbe objective to corbine rmrirtrnce 
to leafhoppers, tbrips and termites into high yielidng 
genotypes. An exteneive hybridiratlon program ha8 been 
initiated and a large number of single and multiple ccor8er 
bavt been .ad* using ?aC hc 2214, K Ac 2232, HC Ac 2240, PIC 
AC 2242, NC AC 2243, EiC AC 2230, NC AC 1705, aK: AC 343, tK 
Ac 16940 and NC Ac 785 88 ~ourcee of resistance to thrips, 
leafhoppere and termites. The raterials from these CrO88tS 
are in different generations and are subjected to 
natural/artificial infeetation under field and laboratory 
conditions. The thrip populations are abundant in both 
rainy and postrainy eeasons and the lrtrrilal in screened in 
both meamons under natural field conditions. Bowver, the 
leafhopper population in the postrainy reason ir very low 
and screening for reoistance to thiebinsect ia done minly 
daring tbe rainy oeaaon. If natural leafbopper poglthtiacu 
are too low, laboratory-bred insrots are referead oa the 
teit m u r i a l  to eneure taufficient p e e  prerrure. meed on 
t& raoont of dawge to tin Ie8f at the time of r a i m m  
m i - ,  progenies reristant/tolmrrnt to tRrtp8 ud 
lea:lrqg.rr are relect+# for adv8naiw. 
teatin9 and selection, n)veral hi b yielding pregrSiag bpc, 
bm~. developed which L.W p o J  reriet8ne. t~ UI~C .d 
leafbapprrr (Table 11). The r.prepatin material ttd 
crouer involving line. ouch ar WC Ac 3.8, R Ac 2242. Ud 
NC Ac 1705 uhlah are rerirtant to pod rcarifying terrltel 
were scrwnod for termite rerirtance in termite 1nfert.d 
fieldr. Sou termite reriotant progonlea b v e  boon 
identified and further test8 are in progrera to eonfirm 
their r@pistancr, 
It be8 observed that prearnca of tr l e D . W ,  and thick 
leathery and waxy leaves are araociatrd vitb leafhopper 
resistance in groundnut. The genrticr of tbe different 
wchaniaao Of rcoistancr iS under in~e8tigrtiOn. 
Slnce it is euapected that rerirtance to inseatr and 
high yield are negatively correlatrd, a two rtape breeding 
strategy is being followed to ovrrcow thir underirablr 
linkage. In the first stage, hlgh yieldinq liner with 
moderate levels of resistance are drvrloped, then in the 
second stage these lines are intermtad to increare the 
levels of resistance to variour inrectr. Xntermting of 
early generat~on selections w d e  on the b8rir of p o t  damage 
and/or on the basis of l~orphologicrl trait@ muah ar thick 
leathery and waxy leaves with or without trichoarr will be 
made to increase the favourable genes for reairtanoe. 
PHYSIOLOGICAL RESWCB 
Drought research L physiology r 
Drought research is conducted mainly in the portrainy 
searon because of lack of water control the rainy reanon. 
Tuo simultaneous efforts have been made in the drought 
research. One has been to develop r rcreening r t h o d  to 
apply to germplasm and breeder.' lines, and to rcreen a8 
much material as poraJble ar the uthod h.8 h e n  dovelopln((. 
The second h s  concentrated on examining in detril the 
phyriologicrl rarponuls of groundnuts to drought rtrers, the 
factore which deternine the use of water, water dce 
efficienc , and the physical and physiological b8rir for 
genetic df f ferenceo in r.rponre to drought. 
The Phyriology Sub-Program ha8 cooperated with other 
grouw both within ICRI6AT (PSRPI and outside ICRISAT (ODA 
hit-at Vniversity of Hottinghm) . Three collaborative 
efforts &vr been very fruitful and hrve materially rpreded 
up proqrers in this area by bringing a very much erpbnded 
resource bare to b a r  on the  problem#. 
-8 Drought screening c o ~ n c . 6  
in thc 1980/81 portrainy season with 4 -11 rango of 
treatmnta applied to 80 qenotypms. Otrur was v&rid to 
occur at different rtuqeo In crop development bat only tn, 
levelr of stresr werb i.po8.d - full irrigatfon for a 
control trertnnt alsd no-irrigation for r dry treatment. 
Lines with 'tolerrnce'p to drought were idantiflad and the 
bypathesis that t i m  of stre88 x genotype interaotionr 
existed was ~ ~ l f i r ~ d *  Variability was aubotantial and an 
unexpscted aspect of drought added a confounding faator. At 
harvest the crop was irrigated to facilitate lifting and one 
replicate war harverted each dry. On the second &y of 
lifting pod rota were prominent and on the third day #at 
pods hbd rotted. This observation Is being exploited by tb. 
pathologists to improve their screening mthodr for pod rots 
resistance. Screeninq for drought rerirtance har been 
modified to overcome this factor. 
In 1981/82 line source irrigation was utilired to 
create 6 levels of water appliortion in each of 4 drought 
timings. Drought timings were selected with the intention 
of choosing the phases of crop qrowth for which the greatert 
amount of genetic variability exlrted rnd seeing if 
responaer at these times could be related to drought 
responses in different phases of growth. Theme treataunts 
also represented the most 'commonly' occurring drought8 in 
the SAT. One set of treatments reprerented variations on 
mid-season drought, another set repreented early drought, 
and another represented environmnts where rainfall ir 
always less than potential evaporation. 
Lines from this screening were teoted at Anantapur, a 
site where drougbt commonly occurs, and two of t h m  wore 
found to be significantly better than tho local check 
cultivars (TMV-2 and Robut 33-1). In a searon with no 
rainfall for 63 days after sowinp and a total during the 
crop's life of only 220 m yieldo of 1.15 t/ha were 
achieved. 
In 1982163 500 lines were screened but witb a change in 
the treatrnts a 
p l i e d  
. The long ters rtrerr and end of 
season stress pat ern6 were retained but tho midreamon 
variations were replaced by a long term rtrerr interrupted 
by irrigation on 20 occasions. This change was lube koaure 
the preliminary 4nalysis on the total dry matter of t h e w  
treatments showed only small affects and the intercepted 
long stress was thought to present an OppottUnity to score 
for recovery from drought. These ideas were shown to be 
incorrect in the light of flnai analysis and a midrreason 
stress has been re-introduced into the pre~ent drou ht 
screening exercise. In 19112163 a drought screen!ng 
evaluation was done on 25 lines selected from the previous 
drought screening using twelve patterns of droughi mtrers 
each with 6 intensities of stress. These treatments were 
designd to examine the 9.netic variability and inter8ctionr 
of genotypes to multiple droughts, and variable durations 
m d  tinings of drought. Tbe trlal provided 96 sites 
differing mainly in the water component of the *nvironunt. 
(temmrature, phoroperiod, and most other aspeato of the 
Y 
e n v i r o n m t  being conriant). The reeultr of thir trial are 
still baing malyred b$t preliminary anilpir indicate8 that 
early strers definitely provides adaptive advantages In the 
event of a second drwgbt at a later rtager long drought8 
with oc3carional short prriods of k i n g  returned to good 
water relations do not change the nature of tbe b r i o  
responee to thrt drought prttern. 
Prom this series of drought rcreming trial8 liner 
which have conrirtently performed better than the u r n  of  
ail varieties hdve been identified. 
Phv.iolwv : There have been conducted to 
investigate the effects of time and intensity of drought, 
plant population effects on water used, and the development 
of drought and the effect of timing of rtresr on the drought 
recovery response8 (1983/84 with ODA unit). 
The research on the effects of timing of rtrers be8 
shown that eariy streec can increase yield by 14 to 30b and 
that for Robut 33-1 late stress ha& a much greater impact on 
yield than mid-season stresu. In terms of water IIUnag.#nt 
and water efficiency, it was found t h t  irrigation 
management to withhold water early and apply evenly 
deficient amounts during pod growth war better thrt 
utilizing the available water eariy leaving no irriprtion at 
later stages. 
The inverrtigations of population effects on water ure 
and the development of drought etrass have provided &mi0 
information on the development of root growth, leaf area 
developaent, stomtal renistancer and the 
inter-relationships of these factors. 
The detailed comparison of different genotype8 in 
droughts utilized four contra6ting genotype8 identified in 
the drought rcreenilg. Differences in water use efficien~y 
were demonetrated between drought tolerant and rurcaptible 
lines and major differences in reproductive developnwnt 
during the drought and subsequent to the releare of rtrers 
were found to be the reasons for differential perfornrnce. 
GyWUrp & $&sw&& -: Previous rerearch f indingr 
shoving an interaction of cultivar x g-lpsum x drought were 
confirmed. In field exparimnt, six cultivars were 
fertilized with gypsum at 0 or 500 kq/hr. Irrigation was 
applied regularly in a11 treatment& until 60 days after 
sowing after which irrigation was either continued to ensurrr 
no water strese or wlthbeid until 90 days after sowing. The 
rerulte conflracd our earlier findlng that sou cuftivarr 
b m f i t e d  significantly when gypsum had been applied and 8 
drought occurred during the seedfiritnq phase. Thi8 effect 
was not arrwrent i n  other cu;tivars. 
reamma for +is iakraction of cultivrrr gyp.= 
.nb droopht haw k e n  inw8tig.t.d utilisi throe 
wltivara. w k r e  -*. was applied in throe a-2rabiams 
rad drorvgbt irpo8.d by t b  1 i ~  ~ t b ~ d .  -is
expotimeat bas shavn that in drouqhts, gyp8um hr innrcouclld 
the pod number and developmnt of rubterraneur pegs and tblr 
effect result8 in the yield knoftts obMrvod frcn 9ypmru 
when drought8 have octsurred in the later w r t  OF t b  nr- .  
B m v e t r  if the rtrerr ir releared the knefit of gypma my 
be eliminated by compensation during rub-ent growth. It 
war found that although pod number8 had k e n  IncroaHd by 
gypoum in an initial drying Cycler eubsequent pod rowtb -8 
mrermely related to pod numbera at the t l r  tf.t r t a r  
strese ucls released. 
Photoperiod Studies r 
Photoperiod rtudiee have been u d e  poasible by #fZ 
support to the University of Bonn who aollaborate with the 
Phyriology Sub-Program on this aspaat of groundnut 
phy~i01Oqy. 
The work was initiated because althvugh p t ~ r i o d  
effects had been discounted a8 a ujor fro or n the 
adaptation of groundnuts. pbytotron rtu61em at north 
Carolina State University rhwed (in unrealistic day 
lengths) that vjor changer in reprobucttive d.velopwnt 
could result from changer in day length. 
Tba ICRIBAT objective was to establirh tbe rignifiaance 
of photoperiods to the yield of groundnot8 within the range 
of day length. whi6.h occur in actual cropping mvironwntr. 
After preliminary exporiuntr to examine the light inkamity 
necer8.ry to induce photopariod ef fectr. expcl~im8ntS war8 
conducted under field condition.. Six genotypN wore 
rtudied in long &ys (16 hours) and abort &yr (llLi2 bout#) 
and large changes in yield were observed for 8- cultivarr. 
In 80- cultures yield could be decreased by S o t  by hving 
long &ye while in other cultivarr long day# rerulted in 
slight yield incre#@es. At present researcb Is continvin 
in this field with a view to developing a reliable mtbd d 
screening. 
Pitroaur m r  Although most cuttivatad 
ooilr of the tropics contain large populations of 
bateria capable of forming nodules with 
aultivarr, and although tbe qroundnut is an efficiht fiur 
of nitrogen, it war decided tbat tkra was a good chance et 
increasing nitroqen fixation by unlpulttion of 
atrain, bost penotype and enrlrarat 
interactioao. 
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inocul&tio& increarinq proundnut yieldr in fieldr 
w h r e  the crop had not previously b w n  qrom. X A  tri8lr ot 
ICRISAT Center over .the part seven yearr it har k r n  libown 
that inoculation of groundnut genot r with r very 
effective atram or ooulrinareare nit. en 
fixation and pod yield when the c r o p  were g r a  in ftzdr 
wall populated with effective strain8 of nhl.aalur. 
(Table 12). The atrain NC 92 war found to k very 
efficient, particularly when in rymbiorir with oultivar 
~ o b u t  33-1. Pfeld inoculation trialr at ICRIBAT Center with 
thie strain and cultivar reeulted in yield inarearer of 18 
to 34 percent while a 8rrnilar trial at bharwor in K a r ~ t a k r  
State resulted in 40 percent yield inareare. Strain IQC 91 
wae also ehown to be very effective in C o r b l ~ t l O n  with 
several other genotypes. 
Method of inoculum application war found to be 
important. Groundnut read8 are fragile1 an4 direct 
application of inoculurn to them can caune 
significant damage and actually lead to decreare in 
1t was found better to apply the ~ ~ O C U ~ U .  directly 
soil, and thin was done eroily and cheaply by mixing the 
peat containing with water and pouring the 
reeulting mixture into the furrow just before the reed war 
sown.  his method ir, also effective in reduoing problem 
arising from incompatibility of inoaulum and 
fungicide seed protectants. An animal drawn reed planter 
has been modified for direct application of 
inoculum to the soil. 
Studies of inoculun concentration indicated that a 
minimum of 10 rhizobia per seed waa needed to obtain good 
nodulation. Studies with strain MC 92 have rhown that 
inoculation for a few years may be sufficient to ertablirh 8 
good soil population of a deeired rtrrin. Thi8 
work was made psrible by the- engym linked 
inmunosorbent aesay (ELISA) for identifying 
strains in nodulesq 
&W -8 Over the p e t  five yearr n n y  
germplasa line8 were 6Creened for nitrogen fixing ability. 
In general, the Spanish types wore found to fix lerr 
nitrogen than the Virginia typl5, however, one Spanirh line, 
X-i4-4-8-19-~, war found to posseee high nitrogenare 
activity and will be used in the breeding program to 
increase the nitrogen fixation of spanirh typrr. The 
Virginia line, NC kc 2821 wa8 found to have high nltr m M r e  
activity and .or prog*niee of Lhia line r r e  found 20 be 
high yielding. This suggest8 that it u y  be rrible to 
increase ield potential by inoorporating h l g r  nitrogen 
fixing lrnes in tb. b m d i n g  program. InoidenUlly. tbir 
line was also found to por8esr high nitrogemre rotivity 
when tested in field8 in North Carolina, USA (Wynne, J.C., 
per. corrmun.). 
~~ lu- Pr.aticu1 In 
collaboration with?ik%%?np 8~rtoms Proaram tba efteat8 
of intercropping on i0dulatlon7 a& nitr jn fixation of 
groundnut were rtudbd. It war ob.erv3 that gi~wdnut, 
when intercropped with nitrogen ferti1ir.d millet, v i s e  or 
sorqhum fixed lera nitroqen than a8 a the role arop. Thir 
auggestr t h t  high nitrogeiInpute on the aereal 0- 
reduces the advantaqn of the nitropen fixinp a i l  t y  of 
groundnut. - 
llany farurr praotice deep rowing to r k e  ur(, of 
residual roirture foc germination. Thir rerultr in th. 
developaent of rn elongated hypoaotyl and r nodulation 
and reduced nitrogen fixation e r p c i a E  in m i r h  
cultivate. It wan observed t h t  most Spanlab t 8 laak the 
ability to nodulate on the hypocotyl. B y p a o t ~ n o d u l a t i o n  
contributes subotantially to the nitrogen fixation of the 
deep sown crop. Por ~xample, in a deep r m  Vir9inia 
cultivar, Kadiri 71-1, hypocotyl nodule8 contributed around 
50% of the nitrogenaee activity rt 70 dry8 after planting. 
Hypocotyl nodulation in Spanirh types could be benefiaial 
where deep sowing is practiced. 
m t  Nitrogen firation tar 
measured by estimating nitroqenaue aotivity rauyed by 
acetylene reduction, by nitr en balance method#- urlng 
non-nodulating proundnut, a 3  by an lrotop dilution 
technique using 15 W labelled fertiliser. 
There i a  a marked diurnal variation in nitrogenare 
activity of field-grown groundnutr. Soil moirture, 
temperature and lipht intenrity also influence nitrogen 
fixation. Intercropping ha8 4 marked effeot on grwndnut 
nitrogen fixation. 
During the 1978 rainy reason it war observed that r o u  
PZ progenies in a rust screening nurrery were megregating 
for non-nodulation. Sume of there have been urified to 
obtain non-nodulaling 1ln.r. Nitrogen fTrati0n w8 
estimated as the difference in nitrogen uptake of tbo 
rental lines and r non-nodulating line. Valuer ranged 
E o m  67 to 141 kg Nlha. The non-nodulating line 1. poor in 
taking up soil nitrogen, and the yield level even when 
supplied with 400 kg N/ha wcrc not equivalent to that of the 
nodulating crop grovn without nitrogen fertflimer, 
The 'A'  value method of Pried & Broeshart vrs used to 
estimate nitroqen fixation using 15 N Iaklled a m n i u r  
sulphate and non-nodulating gcoundnut as t h  non-fixing 
control. A cover crop of maize wro grown in tbe previow 
oaason to deplete soil nitrogen and even out tbe lewlr of 
nitrogen available for the groundnut crop. I&stiuter of 
nitrogen fixation ranged f r m  153 kg W / R s  in Robut 33-1 to 
100 kg N/ba in J-11- 
CaWm t Calaium 4.fioionay OL 
grotandnuts is a u j o 8  liriting faator in u n y  p.rU of t k  
meld and gypsum applimtion h.8 been rw0maonb.d in m e t  
groundnut producing ar-8. 
Rasearch An the Pby8iology Sub-Propram at ICBZUT -8 
initiated to investig.te reported genetic d1CLerenoc)s in 
caiciurp uptake 'afficimcy' of pod8 of dlffetent gmotypr*. 
AS the Radio Isotope Laboratory wa8 not available wbrn tbe 
w r k  started, the approach was adjusted to concentrate on 
the interaction. of drought, qypoum and genotype. 
Consistent and algniticdnt gmnotypo x drougbt r gyjmum interaction8 were domonetrated fn r rerler of 3 ~xprrlwntr. 
Gypaum applied at the rate oC 500 kg/ha incre8r.d yield8 of 
groundnuts in droughts by aa much at 306 In 0.l~t.d 
genotypes, pre8umbly by enhancing early pod initiation and 
so providing (or inducing) a drought 'ercapr' mabaniam. 
PLANT IMPROVEMENT 
Although for atabilit of production over year8 and 
locat ions breeding for resistance to various constraints ha# 
the h~g~rest priority, breeding for yield i 8 
~mportant, particu1ariy for area' where constra?%s% not 
occur or where progressive frrnurs can afford input# ruclb a8 
pesticides and fungicides. Al80, high yielding line8 are 
necessary for use in the constraint baaed breeding program 
and to counteract the rising costs of cultivation. 
Advanced breedinq populatfonr; are evaluated in two 
different seasons ~t ICRISAT Center. In the rainy realon 
they are evaluated under both h ~ g h  input (60 kg P#)S/h. with 
supplementary irription and inoecticid.1 .pray8 when 
required) and low inplt (20 kg P205/ha rainfod with no 
iwecticidrl sprays) conditions, but in the portralny 8oa-n 
under high input only. Very mild selection for in14 ir  
practised in the early generibtlons. In t l  1.t.x 
generations, in addttjon to yield, pod ,i~crpt: and Jse.1 dr i l ls  
are used a8 &election criteria. t.lo;t of th. nrturirl br 
bulked into unlforni qroupo for further evaluation and 
selection by cooperators in national proqralie. 
Savtral high yielding lines vitb acceptable pod and 
seed characterirtic. and good shelling parcentago hrve beon 
developad (Table 1 3 ) .  & ~ d  th consistently goad 
ptrformnce of advanced liner over yearsf 62 linw b v e  beon 
given ICG6 nurbera before tntering In rutionrl tri018 in 
India. 
In the early years of tbe  program we ob8err.d that 
c~ltlvare which yielded -11 in the rainy ua8on did not 
necrsrarily yield -11 .in the postrainy 8eroorr and 
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YLSR YrCaPt indicatind a strong genotype x environunt 
interactiono It was tkrefore decided to make reiection8 in 
the postrainy season to develop cultivrr~ rultrble tor 
poetrainy season irrigated cultivation and reveral hlqh 
yielding lines suitable for this purpose have now b0.n 
developed. Lines ICGS 30, 21 and 37 have given 
of over 6500 kg/ha which compare wall with the 55 SOd 0 kg&@ of 
the check cultivars J 11 and Robut 33-1 (Tablo 1 0 .  Nm 
ICCS lines have been entered in the AICOBPO trial8 to ten! 
their adaptability in different rgroecologicrl aoner, 
High yielding lines suitable for rainy rearon u6e have 
also been developed. ICGS 50, 30, and 1 did well under both 
low input and high input conditions at ICRISAT Centet 
(Table 15) and several are under test by AICORPO. 
The research on quality bas concentrated On oil 
content. The oil and protein contents of 35 ICCB line$ 
ranged from 42 to 508 and 22 to 331 reepactfvely. Several 
lines have higher oil and protein content than the standard 
check cultivars J 11 and Robut 33-1. 
In the SAT growing seaeona can be very short due to 
early cessation of rains. Earliness coupled with good reed 
size and yield would provide stability for production in 
poor rainfall years. Efforts are in progresr to identify 
early maturing groundnuts and to breed for increase In their 
yield levels. Use of early maturing groundnutr increarer 
the probability of rain falling on the crop at or after 
maturity, so it is necessary that the early maturing 
groundnuts should h a w  fresh seed dormancy. 
. In the initial years of this research two early Bprnirb 
types (Chico, and 91176) and a mid-early Virginia lino 
(Robut 33-11 were used in crossing work with other high 
yielding bunch and runner types. Recently L No,95A, TG fE 
and n; 2E were identified as new oourcea of earlineas and 
used extensively in crossjng work, Prom several hundrsd 
crosses selections have been made for earlinera and high 
yield in the segregating material and lines with uniform 
plant growth habit, msturity, pod and seed characters have 
been developed and yield tested. Useful aratecial h a  been 
gcncrated with high yield coupled with diverse character# in 
an early background. Results of a 1982 rainy season trial 
are presented in Table 16. Currently, 63 eariy ptog0ni88 
arc undergoing yield testing in three different trial# at 
IC~ISAT Center. Twenty new earLy flowering liner hrve been 
identified from germplasm and will be involved i n  th 
crossinar Drogram. 
Seed dormancy ha8 h e n  difficult to introduoo karuro 
of its almost complete abrence from Bpanirh bunoh tyg.8. -A 
rogrrm has been initiaged to idmntify wthodr of rcrwninq b r  dOra8ncy and* if peslble. identify dormancy from within 
populations derived f r a  early, nondorwnt typo8 aro88.d 
with dormant long season types. 
UTItXEATION OF WILD SPECIM 
Thore are an unknown number of wild rp.cim8 of 
Those that have been collected .re maintain4 
living collections in Brazil, USA, and at ICRIUT. Tboto 
are about 100 acceraionr at ICRISAT, roan arm nawb ~ m i * a r  
others are collections whose identity and trxonolriu rutur 
. ... - -  
ir not yet known. 
All these accessions are acremod for dmrirablo 
characters as soon as porsible after tmlOa80 ftor 
quarantine. mphaais has been placed on direare rmrirtanco, 
especially resistance to leafapot. and other direa808 whore 
resistance has not been found within A.hvwcl... . 
Not all resistance8 can be trmrfertod. Th. noat 
accessible genes are those in r cier clormly related to m. These species are in tc 8ectian w8 and 
can be crossed with by conventional manr, but 
the hybrids produced are partially or corpletoly r)tO~ilr. 
Spocies outside the section A t u h h  cannot bo crorred with 
by conventional aornr. 60- intmrroatiolul 
hvbrida have been ~roduced in the USA. and their mtontial 
ii-bridge crosses i ~ ~ l ~ r e d ,  but vith no ruaooir. All 
sections other t u n  Ar.chis are thereform mffoctivoly 
isolated from -, but some rccesrionr. have 
characters, such a8 resistance to virurer, whioh arm of 
prime importance in groundnut isprovewnt. 
The emphasis in the cytogenetics unit h8r thoreforo 
b a n  on three fronts. Firstly to overooae tho p r o b l m  of 
gene transfer associated with sterility In rection 
h bridal socondly to overcow intersection81 hrrierry -%?!I 
rKirmy to OeveIop the basic knowledge of tb. o m i e  
cmstitution of the genus and tn. relationrblp totwmn 
groundnut and potential sources of gener. 
The sterility in crocoes within the rection bar 
h e n  successfully overcorns by ploidy nurnipulrtionr. Tho 
initial hybrids were trlploids~ cbrorosov doubling 
produced hexaploide, but subsequent bsckcrorring prodwad an 
unacceptable range of piant types, M n y  of vhiah m r o  
steri le. 
Doubling the chronvrsowa number of the wild 8p.ci08~ to 
produce autOtetraploids or alDpbiPloid8t and then ororring 
with at the tetragloid ievelr produeor a with 
of sagreganto with disease rooirtawe and atrcepkblc 
plant ~YPB* These sirllregantr b a n  ariren by backerorring 
selrctione with hbYlgPltl to allow chromoron regragation 
and meiotic recombinat on to take place, t b  latter 
e m W i a l l Y  important for elinination ot unbwitrble 
characters* Cytogenetic analyses of chro.o.0- c w l m n t r  
of the newat collbetions indicate the prerenoe of naw 
9.n-8 in the section u. There gonour rwy not 
recombine meiotically with ILhYLK)Q... chromrom8 (thore 
from other sections almost certainly rlll notland the 
elimination of undesirable chrrrcterr will be imporriblr. 
In the meantime we have made progress in urlng 80- wild 
species as sources of desirable chrrrcterr, and have 
selected --like lines with direare rorirtancat 
acceptable plant characters and good yield Cree soctlon on 
Fungal Disraees). Thls progress will ba limited without 
tadiation facilities to induce recombinrtion betmen dirtant 
genome@, and without a deeper knowledge of tho gbnomic 
conetitution and relationships between rpocies obtained 
through DNA studies. A radiation facility in errentirl to 
provide new and qulck avenue8 for alien genetic 
introgrsssion, as well as being useful for inducing 
mutations, whereae the basic knowledge on genoRwr can be 
obtained at any suitably equipped lrboratory willing to 
undertake the work. High priority should be given to obtain 
a radiation source. 
Conriderable progress has been made in overcoming 
barriers to intersectional hybridization. The major advance 
bas been in the use of a simple technique to apply growth 
hormones to the flower at the time of polltnrtion and at 
intervals therafter. Careful attention to conoentration, 
typee, timing and sequence of application of hormone8 hag 
enabled the developacnt of ovules, which vould otherwiee 
degenerate, to the stage at which they can be ruccerefully 
transferred to in vitro culture. 
When the Cytogenetice Laboratory started tierue culture 
in 1979, there were no reports of reliable, repoatable 
culture of w. It was therefor necerrary not only to 
develop the laboratory to obtain the necerrary e uipmcmt, 
but also to develop techniques and media lor culture of 
Arachip. nost parts of the groundnut plant can now be 
cultured and it is poesible to stimulate callu#, root rnd 
shoot fornation. 
This tissue culture technology has been applied to the 
culture of ovules from w ~ d e  crosser. Theno grow 
S U E C ~ ~ ~ L U I I Y  C%lture, and deveiop roots and shoats but 
are difficult to transfer to soil. Host culture8 W o e  k m  
of crosses between sections &~hi.ii and Phisc.ratall... 0tb.r 
intersectional cro~ises have been transforred to culture and 
current emharis is to investigate the C8U8. for th. 
difficulty in trsnsferinq Culture5 to eollr 18 it 
gmetical, with some inherent weakness in the toot r p t e m  in 
w4+ croesas, if so, does it occur in all wide crarmr, 011 
is it purely a technlca! difficulty? 
The future for wid@ crosser ir bright. It i 8  
to develop embryo@ foilorrnp inter8eotional hybridc:::::: 
but the nature of those ernbryor~, and the amount ol f0rOiqn 
DNA incorporated cannot be known until thore are suffioilnt 
plants to etudy, and the equipment and rkillr for DM 
studies. 
Tab ie  1. Rust,  e a r l y  l e a f  s p o t ,  and lrtr lert @pot r@a0tl0nl 
of sow groundnut genotypes In  t l r l d  rorrening 
t r i a l s  a t  :CRISAT Center ,  r a iny  wraon l#81r 
---------------------------------------.----w--.*--...w---*--- 
Diaea l r  roore@ 
-------------------------www-o----------.o 
Genotypes Rust Carry l e a f  spo t  La t e  l*@l $pot 
------------------------------------L-----------o--o--..-*---w-- 
NC AC 17090 2.7 8 . 7  5.7 
PI 259747 2.7 7.3 3.0 
P I  390593 2.7 8.3 4.7 
PI 393646 2.7 8.7 6 , s  
PI 405132 2.7 7.0 3.0 
PI 414332 2.7 8.0 6.0 
EC 76446 (292) 3.0 7.7 3.0 
PI 350680 3.0 7.0 3.3 
PI 314817 3.0 A.7 6.3 
PI 315608 3.0 7.3 6.7 
PI 341879 3.0 8.7 3.3 
P! 381622 3.0 0.0 3.3 
PI 393517 3.0 7.7 6.7 
PI 393527-E 3.0 8.7 6.7 
PI 393643 3.0 7.3 6.7 
PI 407454 3.0 8.7 6.7 
PI 414331 3 0 8.7 1.3 
NCAc17133-RP 3.3 7 . 7  3.3 
NC AC 927 3.3 8.7 3 . 3  
USA 63 3.3 8.0 3.0 
PI 390595 3.3 8.0 3.3 
PI 270806 3 7 7.3 3*3 
PI 393526 3.7 8.3 5.7 
PI 393531 3 7 8.3 6 0 7 
PI 393641 3.7 7.7 4.7 
PI 215696 3.7 6 .0  3.3 
NC A c  17132 4.0 d.0 3 9 s  
NC AC 17135.  4.0 7.3 3.1 
NC AC 17127 4.3 9.0 4.3 
P I  298115 4.3 8 . 3  7,7  
Krap.St.16 3.7 8.3 3.7 
NC Ac 17129 4.7 9.0 4.3 
P I  393516 4 . 7  8.3 3.3 
NC AC 17506 4 . 7  8 . 3  3.7 
NC Ac 17142 5 .0  P.0 4.3 
C.No.45-23 6.3 3.3 5 r 3  
~IC AC 17502 7.3 7.5 5.3 
NC AC 15989 8.3 7 0 3 r 1  
RIP 12 8.3 6.7 4 r 0  
NC 3033 9.0 'l.0 9.0 
EC 76446 SP. 9.0 8 , 7  9 17 
THY 2 b 3.0 9 , C  9.0 
a Mean of field disease scores on a 9-point ncrle, 
1 = no diseaee and 9 m 50 to 1001 foliage deetroyed. 
b Foliar diseases-susceptible reieaeed high-yltldlnq 
cultivars. 
Pabie  2. Summary of the foi~a: dlsealt teoietant advanced 
ilnes yield t l l a l s  a t  :CRISAT Center, rainy 
season 1983 
Trial Ho. of 
re5iLtBnt 
selections 
tested 
F6&F7 Trlai 2 1 
Fa Trial 3 5 
F9 Trial Gi; 
F10 Trial 37 
F10 Trial - 15 
Rainfed 
selections 
:'umber of llneo 3lgnlficantly 
ouryielding 
................................. 
lit AC 17090 Rebut 33-1 JL 24 
----------- ----------- -------- 
/ / I  131 HI L HI LI 
.................................... 
0 7 9 3 16 20 
1 3 25 3 14 30 
4 C 52 13 56 57 
0 4 10 6 8 31 
0 0 0 2 4 14 
F11 Trlai 2 2  0 3 7 1 13 13 
F11 Trlal - 19 7 2 3 G 3 17 
Rainfed 
selections 
Multliocation 46 0 1 3  14 1 10 39 
trial 
FDRVT 17 - - 3 3 9 6 
___________________--------------------,---------------------. 
a. Rust resistant parent 
b. Susceptible check cultivars 
c. Hi = High input ( G O  P 3 /r,a w . t ~  rrlgatlon and 
insecticlda~ s 2 r a y s )  
d. L: = Low input (20 P 3 /t.a ralnfcd and nr, insecticidal 
sprays) 
  able 3. Performance of some rust resistant advanctd lintr at 
ICRfSAT Centet, rainy season 1983 
........................... ...................................... 
Trial Identity Yield lka/haJ R u t  
-------------  tact ion 
HI LI 
------------------------*--*------------------------------------- 
F6/7 (RPlP-91 x Dht-200)-€6-B(S1) 4060 1970 3.2 
(RMP-91 x Dht-200)-PC-O(SZ) 3730 2180 3.0 
(Robut 33-1 X P! 298115) FS-8 3650 2060 3.5 
?iC Ac 17090 (Res~stant c!~eck) 3890 1570 3.1 
Robut 33-1 (Su~ceptib~e cneck) 2810 1716 6.7 
JL 24 (Susceptible check1 2190 780 5.7 
SC 
Tria, mean 
cv ( % )  
F10 (NC-Fla-14 x !lC kc 17090)F9-B 3150 1790 3.7 
Selec- (Tifspan x NC AC 17090) P 3 - B  3060 1320 3.0 
tions (Gang-1 x PI 259747) F9-D 2430 1930 4.0 
from HC Ac 17090 (Reslitant check) 3240 1750 3.2 
rainfed Robut 33-1 (Suscept~bie check) 2670 1490 7.2 
fieids) JL 24 (Susceptible check) 2290 840 7.0 
SE 
Trlal mean 
cv (8) 
F 9 (Ah-65 x NC hc 17090) r8-U 4160 2200 3.3 
(NC Ac 2190 x ?1C Ac 17090) F9-B 4150 2020 3.2 
(JH 60 x NC hc 17090) Ffi-3 3340 2240 3.2 
NC Ac 17090 (Res1r;tant ciieck) 3290 2040 . 2.8 
Robut 33-1 (Susceptrb~e ci~ecu) 2410 1620 8.3 
JL 24 (Suscept1b:e ~ : ~ e c h )  2200 1010 7.7 
Si: 
Trial mean 
cv ( % )  
F10 (NC Ac 1107 x t.C Ac 17Cqq) ?I-[! 5070 2080 2.8 
(JH 60 x PI 259747) P9-R lPS0 2530 2.8 ( ~ h  65 x nc AC 17090) r9-B 2740 2470 3.0 
NC Ac 17090 (Resistant c;~ec 1 'C70 1820 3.0 
~ o b u t  33-1 (~usceyt:b~c ..ect ) :;CO 1740 4.7 
JL 24 ( S u s c e p t i ~ ~ e  c: e c h )  5710 1080 4.7 
SE i 182 + 144 t 0.3 
Trial mean 7390 1830 3.1 
cv ( a )  11 14 16.5 
___________________-------------------------------------------. 
a. HI = See table 2 fn c 
b. LI = See table 4 fn d 
c. Recorded from rainfed trla:; on a 9 - polnt disease scale, 
Table 4 : Disease reaction (1-9 ecrlel end yield ( k q / h r )  of #*le~trd 
wild specie8 dar ivat i v w ,  ICRIMT Centre, 1982 llrlny rrclon 
(8x8 triple lattice, plot a ~ r r  16 a ) 
------------------------*---------*-----.----"--------.----.**---.------ 
Entry Rust Leafspot Pod tiernel 011 oil Hcula 
Reoistance Resistance Yie ld  y i e l d  Content Yirld Yirld 
(Eat.) ( 4 )  (Lit.) 
-------------------*--.-------------------.--------.---.-.----------.--- 
CS 13 2.3 2.3 3150 1960 42 830 4370 
CS 30 2 . 7  2.3 2640 1700 44 760 6540 
CS 46  6.7 2.3 2540 1 7 4 0  44 770 4490 
CS 11 2.7 2.0 2520 1750 44 770 5620 
CS 38 3.0 9.0 2440 1 6 7 0  44 730 3810 
CS 39 9 . 0  2 . 3  2130 1 3 7 0  45 610 3270 
Checks : 
Rebut 33-1 9 . 0  6.3 1830 1320 41 510 1560 
TMV 2 9 .0  9 . 0  1240 850 1 1  350 1630 
SE 0 .42  0 .  i 134 0 7  0 . 6 7  39 350 
Site Mean 4.2  5.5 1150 1200 13 550 4050 
CV 8 17 17 1 2  1; 3 12 1s 
____*L____-_-__^__C----------"--*-"----------------.-------------------- 
1. Results from trial at Bhavanisagar 
2. Hean of 64 entries (ICR.SAT C e n t r e )  36 entriee (Bbavmiergsr) 
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Tab.@ 5 .  Rust, eariy leaf spot, and late leaf #pot 
reactions of some breeding linro In field 
screening trials a t  ICEISAT Center, rainy 
season 1983. 
3 r l y  u t e  
Selections Pedigree Rust leaf spot leaf #pot 
------------.----------------------------------------------- 
(Argentine x PI 2597471F:-361-P2 3 3 8 
(Atsentine x PI 259747lF2-PIS? 2 7 3 
(NC tic 2750 % PI 2597471F2-P92 3 8 . 3  
( X  14-X-X-1 x PI 253747)FZ-01-B1 2 A 3 
B2-B1-B1 
(Jli 335 X EC 76446 (292)F2-Bl-B?- 2 9 3 
02-51-El 
Dl 
(NC I$c 1107 x ::C AC 1709O)F2-El-B1- 2 7 3 
01-Dl-Bl-BI 
TMV 2 b Sr 9 9 
Robut 33-1 b 9 I) 9 
--------r---__--~_---------------------"------------------ 
a Scored on a 9-polnt disease scaie; (bee Tabla 1 fn a1 
b ? o i l e r  diseases-suscept~bie le-eased ~~lgrr-y~elding 
cultlvars. 
Paqr 14 
Table 6 .  Pod yie lds  and percentage ared colonl8rtlon by 
A *  flpm of ;elected brecdlnq llnbr, portrrlny 
season irn2/a3 
------------------------------.---..**, 
Pedigree pod t reed 
yie ld  aoloniaa- 
(kp/hr) tl0n 
---------------------------------.--------.----.-.-------*.. 
(MH 2 x PI 337409!F3-BI-P?l-D1-81-(SD)-Bl 5064 19.03 
(Ntl 2 x PI 337394F)F3-Rl-Pj3-DI-D1- (Val. 5000 14.68 
(P: 337401 x UF 71513-1172-B2-91 5162 17.97 
(UF 71513-1 x PI 337394F)F2-D:-1\1 4196 19.74 
(UF 71513-1 x PI 337409iF3-il?-Cl 4432 17145 
R O D U ~  33-1 1282 74.64 
UF 71513-1 5063 1 9 - 0 6  
J 11 4824 47.18 
JL  54  4217 57.75 
S E 291.7 ?. 2.83  
T r i a ~  clean 4B90 45.21 
CV ( b )  12.0 12.3 
Table 7. Effects of seed ruturity on reed Infection by 
&flPYYBt ICRJGAT Center, Ralny rearon. 1981  
and 1982 
Percentage of reeds infected by b . m  
--------------------------------------*---------- 
I m t u r e  crop Mature crop over-~ture crop 
Genotypes ................................................. 
1981 1982 1981 1982 1981 1987 
PI 3373948 0 . 3  0 .3  
PI 337409 0 . 0  - 
OF 71513  0.0 
J 11 
Ah 7223 
2:: 0.3 
0 . 0  0 . 0  
U 4-47-7 0 . 7  - 
Var. 27 - 0 .7  
C 55-437 - 0 . 0  
Fa izpur  0.3 
TMV 2 1 . 3  1.0 
EC 7 6 4 4 2 ( 2 9 2 )  1 . 3  2 . 3  
Gangapuri 1 . 3  2.3 
OG 43-4-1 2 .0  - 
1981 1902 
SE for comparison of crop ~ t u r i t y  + 0 . 4 0  + 0 . 7 5  
SE for comparison of genotypes + 0 . 4 2  + 0 . 8 2  
a. Resistant or moderately rerirt@nt to seed colonization by 
8. flavue. 
b. Suocept lble  check 
c. Highly susceptible check 
Tabie 8. Effect of infection with peanut mottle vlruc (PMV) on 
yield of-srlected genotype8 at ICRISM Center, rainy 
season 1983 
----------------------------.-----------------------------*---- 
Yield of p o d ~  (kg/ha) 
......................... Estkmred 
!lot :noculrted yield 
Genct ypes inoculated with PMV ioer I t )  
-_-_---------------------*--.-------------*-------------------- 
FSB-7-2 x EC 76446(292)  
PZBlBlBlBlBl  1330 1590 1 8 
ICGS 35 2490 2030 1 4  
NC Ac 2240 1090 1070 1 
PDRS 4 2380 1350 22 
Gangapuri a 1520 1020 3 2 
SE - 7 83.6 
CV(8) 17 
-----------------*---------------------------------------------- 
a. PMV-Suoceptible released cuitivar 
Table 9 8 Najor field p a t e  of groundnut in India 
-----------------------------------------*---------- 
1968 
11 
1984 
-------------------------------*----*--------------- 
Aphid Leafminer W M t r  grub 
Leafminer Tbrip8 (vecrtora) T h r i p  (pr8t6) 
Bairy csterpillar hphid Tobacco 
caterpiLlrr 
Termite8 Jarrid Hllry 
caterpillar 
Termite 
---------------------------------------------------. 
A/ Rai, 1976 
Table 10 : Integrated peat (vector) control practice8 
reduce Bud necroeis Dtre18e (BNDI and 
increase yield8 
klanagement Incidence of BND Yield of 
practice in crop at pod kg/ha 
..----------------- 
50 day, 100 drys 
---------C-----------------.---..------------.----.-- 
1. Normal farmer's 718 958 6 4 
practice 
2. Improved practice 38 268 1590 
___________..___--__--------------------------------- 
Table 11 : Some high yielding pert rraiatrnt brrrdlng line8 
-----------------------------~.IIIII-g--**~~g-*-~*---------. 
Righ yielding Yir16 of pod8 
pest resistant --------------.---.-..- 
~reeding iines High inpur Low input 
-----------------------------------------*------------------ 
1. Manfredi 68 x 11C Ac 343 ( F f l  2604 1236 
2. I (Gangapuri x MR 374) x 
(Robut 33-1 x t1C AC 221411-(??I 2583 1212 
3. Robut 33-1 x MC Ac 343 (P9) 2536 1500 
4. 28-206 x NC AC 10241 (F7) 2286 1361 
5. R o ~ u t  33-1 x E Ac 2214 (F7) 2286 1360 
G. Roout 33-1 (Check) 2106 1149 
7. IIC Ac 343 (Check) 2020 1201 
0.  JI, 24 (Check) 1552 531 
9. J 11 (Check) 1627 430 
SE + 10.6 10.9 
Mean (44 breeding iinesl 1836 881  
CV 5 11.0 23.0 
Table 12 : S ~ m m a r y  of response of cv ~ o b u t  33-1 inoculrtrd 
Wlt.11 Rhlkee,y~) s t r l l n  NC 92 
Season POD YTELD ( k g / h r )  
---------------------*-*---*--- 
Unrnocuiated ~noculrted SE 
Postra ln)  (1?79/PO;  4,190 4 4 0 0  + 104.7  
a 
Rain)  (1380) 1350 1 6 4 0  + 7 7 . 4  
a 
P o s t t a ~ n q  ( 1980 /81 )  7 ; l i n  3 3 0 C  + 711.8 
Rainy season I S l t e . 2 )  119H1) 1 1 O O  1l;O L) 3 4 . 5  
Rain]! season (1991 )  1 5 2 n  ?I50 + 17G.S 
blean 2:?4 2 6 3 4  t 6.3 
__-____C_____-_____-------"---~------~------- 
a Trial conductcd a: ;CR?Shv  Centcr 
5 T r i a l  conductc? a t  , ? r~ i l l 'd i r  
Table 13 : Relative performnee of high yielding groundnut 
sciectlons in different trlrlr at ICIlBAt Center 
liumber of ~ i n e o  better thrn 
ctandard check cultivarr 
Season Cnvlronment ------------,-,--------------. 
Robut 33-1 J 11 JL 24 
a. 111 High input 160 P205/ha w i t h  ~upp~encntaj 
irrigatin and insect;cjde ;?rdy wticn rbqU11~d) 
LI 5 Low input (20  P205/ha rainfed wltiiout 
insecticide spray) 
R = Rainy season 
PR Postrainy season 
Table 14 : Pod yleldc of some a , g~ '  y,e .c .nc;  ;CRYSAT 
$elections durinc; po.:raln; .c..?.;on t r i a l 0  
at ICRISkT Ccntr. 
Entry 
--------r--..------ 
ICGS 30 
ICGS 21 
ICGS 26 
ICGS 16 
ICGS 25 
ICGS 23 
ICGS 37 
ICGS 35 
ICGS 44 
J 11 (Check) 
JL 24 (Check) 
Robot 33-1 (Chec~) 
Tabie 15 r Poi yield of ten selected ICGS liner r t  
ICRiShT Center, rainy oerron 1983 
------------------------------*----------------------*--- 
lligt~ input ~ o w  input 
......................................................... 
Pod yield Shelling Pod yield Shelling (kg/tia) i t )  (kg/ha ( I )  
JL 24* 3067 74 JL 24' 586 5 6 
Robut 33-l* 2810 70 Robut 33-1.1321 7 6 
SE t 180 - 6E + 89 - 
Trial mean -2925 r223 
cv ( 8 ,  10 - cv ( t )  12 - 
......................................................... 
check cultivar 
Table 16 : Performance of flve beet early-maturing 
H roundnut se:eCtlons, ICR7SAT Center, 9"82 rainy seaoon 
19R2 rainy season 
.............................. 
Entry Days to ~ a y u  to pod yield 
€:owering maturity (Kg/hrl 
--.---------------------------- 
(Ah 330 x 91176) F5-R1 18 9 3 2440 
(NC AC 2748 x C ~ I C O ) F ~ O B I  22 in1 2120 
(72-R x Ch~col P9B 23 104 2130 
(JH 89 x Chlcol F!'R 23 9 2  2000 
(Chlco x I!C 344 )  F5 15 3 1 1980 
C h ~ c o  20 9 1 1780 
J 11 :! 7 104 1920 
JL 24 2 7 1CR 2190 
a Early maturity parent. b.  ::ationa: check cultivar. 
c roc,-l check cultivar. 
